A review of the case for hepatitis B vaccination of high-risk adults.
The sequelae of hepatitis B virus infection include fulminant liver failure, chronic liver disease, hepatocellular carcinoma, and death. The hepatitis B vaccine is efficacious, safe, and cost-effective, but has been consistently underutilized in high-risk adults despite long-standing recommendations. Instituting routine hepatitis B vaccination for high-risk adults in settings such as prisons and jails, sexually transmitted disease clinics, drug treatment centers, and needle exchange programs could prevent up to 800 cases of hepatitis, and 10 deaths from hepatitis, per 10,000 vaccinations, with an overall cost savings. Low rates of completion of the three-dose series and lack of funding for adult immunizations have always been challenges to offering hepatitis B vaccines to high-risk adults. However, there is benefit to an incomplete vaccination series, and high-risk populations are accessible for follow-up vaccination outside of traditional medical settings. A clear national objective and federal funding for vaccinating high-risk adults are needed.